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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

W Uonolieg are fond of Ilmir-pHst-

nnd if ten cents' worth of phosphorus
Is stirred Into It with a stick, they will,
die while entlng It.

CJ Common house flies may he de-

stroyed by feeding them with ground
black pepper and supar, as much as will
lie on a dime, moistened with two
teaspoonsml of cream or rich milk,
They will eat it, seek the air and die out
of doors.

tJT Those who make onndles will find
it a great Improvement to steep the wicks
In lime water and saltpetre and dry
them. The flame Is clearer, and the tal-

low will not run.

64T Wood ashes make an excellent
.fertilizer for pear trees. Mixed coal and
wood ashes may also he applied with

For fruit trees of all kinds
ground bones are better than ferment-
ing manure.

n
Restoring Carpets.

tfltllpfmnnil flit nf nmmnlllu In nna
gallon of warm water will often restore
the colors of carpets, ven If injured by

cld or alkali. If a celling has been
whitewashed with the carpet down, and

few drops should fall, thla will remove
it. Or, after the carpet Is well beaten
and brushed, scour with ox-gal- which
will not only extract grease, but freshen
the colors. One pint of gall in three
gallons of warm water will do for a
large carpet. Table and lloor oilcloths
may be thus washed. The Buds left
from a wash, when ammonia Is used,
even if almost old, cleanses oil cloths
well.

Scratches on Horses' Legs.

One of your subscribers asks u cure
for this disease. A few years since I had
a valuable horse that got the scratches
during a muddy winter. 1 tried all rem-
edies that I knew or beard oil", almost,
some of which had never failed before,
but the horse grew worse till the next
fall. An old Dutch horse doctor stop-
ped at my house, and when seeing the
horse, wanted to know what was the
matter with blm.

" He has the scratches."
" Well, I guess it is worse than

sorotches it will soon be grease heel.
Why dont you-cur- e it V"

"I have tried everything."
" Well, you have the cure in your own

house keei it nil the time. Take a
small quantity of soft soap, mix enough
salt with U to make a kind of paste.
After cloMisiug the sore with caslile
soap (and when you thluk you have it
clean you re only half done), rub this
.paste over it twice a day, for a day or
two.theu Ieatne.ad let the horse stand
the same ioiigtu of time; then repeat,
audit will leanitff till it will look
like chtckea meat. Keep your horse out
of the mud and dint while applying the
.remedy.

A Corn Experiment.

Whea I as a bey on my father's
furm, I Mioe undertook a little experi-
ment ou ui-- own account, and carried it
through eoretly, fur the purpose of en-

joying the eurprise tit might create.
With this view, as soon as father got
through planting hie.corn,I selected and
marked off, .unkuowu to him, a inall
space near bke centre of the field. To
each stalk of the cona planted in this
space I gave special .attention, .for the
purpose of Adding ou how much each
grain planted could be.made to produce
by giving it extra manure and extra
hoeing. When the corn was gathered,
the difference between my pet stalks
and the reatof the &&i attracted my
father's attention, and f remember how
puzzled he was in trying to account for
it. When, at length, I disclosed the se-

cret, he Inquired hew omch extra work
.and manure f had applied. Tell me
ithls exactly he said, and I can tell the
value of the experiment. I told him I
liad simply doubled what lie bad given
4a the rest of the field. After examin-
ing the result ani comparing it with the
rest of the field, he found that his yield
was forty-fou- r bushels to the acre, and
miu at the rate of sixty-fi- v bushels.
Now, said he, if estra culture and extra
manure are good Cur single stalks, it
tnut be good lor the whole crop. Bo
the next year he adapted my plan for
the whole crop, and found that the gain
was even larger by several bushels than
iu my experiment; and he also found
that the cost of each bushel wag reduced
about six ceuU. ThU little experiment
of my early life has been since con tinn-
ed by Urge experience as well as by ob-

servation, and I a in led to believe that
there is, not only in corn, but iu most
of our crops, a greater power of develop-
ment under experiment than we are at
present aware of.
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BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS I

In flic Known IlriiMMly tlml IVover Falls.
Over 2000 Druggists have signed a paper stating that they are

every way superior the ordinary, Slow-actin- g 'Porous
Plasters. 1,Jlw
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Olodoy's Lady's Book.
'(Tito Ohli'Ht and llcut Faxliion Muisnzliie

America.
BUDHCKII'TIUN I'KICK

Jicduced to '$2 Per Tr.
SHbserlptloi'B will he rrcelved nt this

Office CIiiIh with tills l'uprr.
Tfie " Time" and Goiley'n Thirty's

Hook for one year at $,'t.OO,

See what Oodey's Indy's Book will
contain

ITV 1880.
Noarly panes of clan Literary matter.
! 2 Steel Ileiiutifiil OrlKllial KliKluviliKH.
Vi l.are nti1 Klcguiilly (.'nloi ed FhsIiIuii l'latea.
t4 Fanes o( Voial and liiHtrumonlal Munlc.
Kill EiiKravinK, l,u Art, haiuuux. anil Pashlnn.
il2 Iju rb lilaioam J'aUeniB ol Ladles and a

Dresses.
IS ArclUtentui'Hl Dmtluns for neauttful Humes.
tiJU-a- r morn Original iteulpes Family Use.
And the usual Depai tineut mattei'8.

Vh January No. of thn New Year will lie U
sid December III st. and will conlaln the open
In chapters of one of the best herlal Htoiies
ercr n lilted In an American Magazine, by

1IIKISTI t JIB.II,
the nthor of " A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ayt
mer1 " Morton House," entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
Wfcave ennaged a Pull Orp of Dlatlngulshed

Wrltein. whose Contributions will enrich Uodey's
Ladi'x'BooK during the jear.

Snl In Clubs at once. You add
names altei wards at same price as the Oi

i TERMS Cash in Advance.
Pontage Prepaid.

.One .one year on
Two copio, year 70
Three coukes.one year (125

coiiie, one year fl tin
Five copies, one 'ear. and an extra copy to

person getting tip the club, making
six copies. 9 50

Eight copies, one year, au etra copy
to the persen getting up the club, mak-
ing nine copies U 00

.Now the time to make up four Clubs.
HOW TO RKHIT: Get a Post Office Money

Order on or a draft n Philadel-
phia or New If you cannot tiet of
(fcese. send Bank notes, and In the latAer place,
registering your letter.

parlies Intending to get up Clubs, tpecl-nve- s

copy be Mint on application.

Godey's Lady's Book Pub. Co.,
(Lfiiiltoit),

ltWtJ thehtnut St., Pbiladelphla, Pa.
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TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLY (JTKKD with two xp.inns of medi-
cine In two or three hoiiis. For piirtli'iilars, ad-
dress, with stamp, II. KICK IKllt.N, Mo. 4. Ht.
Mara's Place, Mew Yoik. 14dlw

AGENTS?

Wmm

Make nnlek sales nnd the bast
on our New I'.iKiks. Golden

Oil MllTHKR. llDURANI)
IIfavhi In Prose and Poetry iiyitiHiH.st Authors.
Klegantly Illustrated. Pleases everybidv, f2 7!
illio. fU(Ki (Juriosblesot ti e Hlble,' 11 75, mail-
ed on receipt ol price.

fc.Il. Til K AT. Publisher,
1 1I It No.Ku.i Hioadway.N. Y.

ON 30 DAYS T RIAL
We will send our ELKCTItO-VOLTAT- BFLTH

and other Klectrlc Appliances upon trial for 3')
days to those sulferiug fruiu Nervous Debility
ltheuniatlsui, Paralysis or any dlseaees of the
Liver or Kidneys, nnd many n'lier diseases. A
CiiieGuaraiiieeor no pay. Address VOLTAIC
BELT CO., Marshall Mich. 14d4t

nPHANQ 1 r"P'1- - S Bet Heeds. 2 KneeUnUHilO Bwells, Hlool. Book, only m
PIANOH. Btool. Cover and Bonk. (210 to tlliW.

Free. Address
12iUt Danikl. F. BcaTTT, Washington, N. J.

JC NTS WANTK1I For the best andAG snlllng Pictorial Books and mines. Prices
reUuend B.H per cent. National Publishing Co.,
PlilliUielpUla, l a. I2d4w

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

Wt'Nt JleriiU'ii, Co ii ii.,
Have Issued a most valuableCatalugue for House
bold reference, containing the NET CAHH

PRICES at which they will sell any of the pro-

ductions rf ithe

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri-
valed Wilcox & White Or-gan-s,

the well-know- n

, Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques-
tionable Merit, for Weddings. Presents. Orna-
ments or Use.

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free ot charge at theome of this paper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.
In .....I i .. .. . i i . . .

P,, mention that the adverl-eme- was seen

Newport Advertisements.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Birlnit on hand a enmnlrts assnrtmnntof thefol--
lowlim articles, the subaorlher asks a share of year
pstronase.

Drugs and MfitlMnen,

CHEMICALS dF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedles,

K88KNTIAL OILS,
IirushcH, rorfumorj

IIAIU Olli,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

TUllE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and 8ACKAMKNTAL

FUUPOHEH

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

D. M . E D Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

jy it. s. cook & co.,

to sell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any oilier dealers In this
county. We will also tuke good Timbeion tlin
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We u.ie Clearlleld Pine and Hem- -

locK only.

W. 11. 8. COOK S CO.,

Newport, Terr Co., Va

October 10, 1870.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formerly John Jones It Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
me iurmrs, anu 1110 puono generally, as
me iiiiuiMi runitB i lie uiaraet wuiauoru
will oe paiuiorail Kiudsor
GRAIN,

FLOUll,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AMD
KAILKOAD TIES

We have constantly on band,
PISH,

SALT,
PLASTElt,

CEMENT
COAL.

IKON.
BTEEL,

RORHE RHOKS. ftc.&e.
FOIl BALK AT THE LOWEHT KATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

9W Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

I

Agree

- Your orders are solicited.

NSUIIANCE !

9M

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written Id Irst.
class companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rate, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly nnd It to your In-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented :
iHtna.of Hartford.
North British EiiKland,
Commercial Uulon,
North America. Phll'a..
Fire Association, Phll'a.,
Pennsylvania,

March 11, HT91y

Asset. ,Tnff.nnO
UMtono- -

1.4VH.OUO- -

3.778.1IIW
1, 700.000- -

B. HIMES, Agent

Gift Hooks,
Children' 8 Hooks,

Jilanfc Hook8t
Hooks,

Bies! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Hooks

AT 11EAC1VS

Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at "Wholesale or Retail

tnken (brail Newn-tiaper- s

and MugaJnes.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, lfi"9-3- tn

AUCTIONEERS.

P P. HOOVER, :

AUCTIONIOEU.
Atlentlon Riven to salfi, and sntlxfactlon guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call on or aildreos
F. P. I1(J(jV.K,

Klliottfelurg, l a.
AliKiistl 2, 179.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A UCTIONEEIl ,
Would respectfully Inform Hie public 1 a r. lie

will cry sales at iciuniiHlne prices. All orders
will ri:i-ivi-. proima uili'iillnn.

DUNMALLV'0 Mll.Lti PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U ' Auctioneer,

Olferslils serylces to thecltlzens of Perry
vuiiioeiiaiiu couiii itn. roM oiiii;f Bnoi(;hH(

biieinmiisdalc, J'eriy co., Pa.

w.

School

D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Term Moderate and every exertion
to render satisfaction.

nd

made
6tf

Anctloneer. Tlie undei-Bigne- give
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Imupiiln counties. Orders are solicited and
promptatteBtlonwillbe Klvcn.

E, D. WELLS,
New Huffalo

Perry co.. Pa.

B. HARNISH, '

A.TJOXIOIS12K11,'
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUOTIONKEH,
ICKE8BUIIO. PERRY COUNTY, PA,
. charges moderate. Prompt attention taldto ail calls.

AUCTION KKIt. The undersigned gives
he will ciy sales at a reasonable

rain. Satisfaction guaranteed.
9. Address

. TH08 SUTCH, Jr.Nov. id. T IjiiidlsUtiiK, Pa.

H0ME MANUFACTURE,

LOOK OUT J

IwouldrespeotivelylnforiM myfriendKtb4
a supply ol aed

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE,
Cansistlogof

OA8SIMER8.
OASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnand bard I

CARPETS, Jtec,
to exchange for wool or sell for cask.

J.M.BIX1.FH
CihtbbWoolirFactobt. ,17.4a- -

f f TO im A YEAR, or tf, to--

I I I I I f day 1" tumws loralitv.
I 1 1 1 No risk. Women do as we'll$K I 1 1 I ,anT make moie
I 1 1 I 'han the amount stated above.
M II No one can fail to make mon--

ey fat. Yon can make fn m
fu cents to fl an hour bv de.voting ronr even lues and spare lime to the 'hun-

tress. It costs nothing to try the business. Nolhtug like It for making money rvrr oflrred before.
Business pleasant and sliictlv hotiorable. Haader,If you waut to know all about the beet ravinbusiness before the public, send ns your address
and we will send you full particulars and prlvaleterms free; samples worth V alsofrees you can

hen make try your mind for yourself.. Addres
GEOKGK STIMjON LO.j Poi tland. Me. 401

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

af
It la sure to euro Spavins, Spllnti
Curb, Ac. It removes all unnatural
,iliirvmntlL II.M.S nnl hliwtv H,

no equal (or any lameness on beast or
mail- it nas curra i taiD
ness In a person who had suffered IS

Ivears. Alsocured rheuinatisin eorn.
frost-bites- , or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
hae no equal for blemish ou horses. Bend fr Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dobar. All Druggists i ave It or can get tor
yon. Dr. B. J. Keudail k Co., Pros Knoeburgb,
rails. Verniout.

HARRIS ft EWIVO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

TpSTATK NOTICK. Notice Isherebygtveu
of administration on the estate

of Msrr Roush, of Madison twp.. perry eminlyP.,d;'d have been granted to the uudersigned.
residing In same township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to nuke Immediate payment and those having
eialms'to present the ntduly authenticate tor set-
tlement.

8AMCEL SHOW E 113, Adiur.
Jan. 8. 188C

tlUAKKK CiTV (JALVAMC tU. flutvMfi,
IS


